
WELCOME TO NORD! 
Nice that you take a break here with us. In Sweden we call it: fika! 

To surrender to the present moment and enjoy yourself fully.

To create something with meaning, we have to follow a clear appreciation process. 
Appreciation towards humanity and environment. That is one reason why we include 
care and love into our homemade, nordic creations that are made from resourceful and 

mostly local products. That is the moment when we really can enjoy ourselves. 

If you like the Scandinavian style, we are happy to welcome you at our boutique 

store called „einzigwert“ next door. 

Njut!

Sabine & Team

MIDDAG - LUNCH (from 12:00 pm) - all homemade

Salad bowl, served with organic wood stove bread                16.80   

+ a cooked egg side                             + 2.-    

+ avocado side                    + 4.50 

+ MSC shrimp from Dyhrberg (northern atlantic)                           + 4.-    

+ salmon (Lostallo/CH)         + 4.50

+ vegan balls (home made, plant based ball                                 + 4.50

+ Feta cheese                                                                           + 4.-

+ meat balls                                                                                      + 6.-

Köttbullar (a swedish favorite)                             19.50
meat or vegan balls served with mashed potatoes, gravy and a lingonberry sauce  

Quiche with salad (variety changes daily) 

- with cheese and egg based or a vegan based option                                   15.80
       

Daily lunch special       

please ask our service staff for today‘s home made special, it‘s worth it

Colorful smörebröd (display case)                                                from 5.80 

Cakes - pies - sweets (display case)

  



FRUKOST - BREAKFAST (07:00 - 11:00 / saturday until 12:00 pm) - all homemade 

Organic wood stove bread, 1 croissant, homemade jam, butter or margarine   9.-

Warm porridge with cinnamon & apple compote, roasted nuts and oat milk   13.80

Banana oat pancakes with fresh fruit (vegan option), marple  sirup    14.50

Skyr Yogurt bowl with seasonal fruits and homemade granola                  13.80

Roasted organic wood stove oven bread with avocado mash                13.80

seasonal topped with baked tomato or balsamic mushrooms    

+ scrambled, boiled or fried egg        + 3.-  

+ MSC shrimp from Dyhrberg (northern atlantic)      + 4.50

+ Salmon (Lostallo/CH)                   + 6.-

+ Feta cheese                                   + 4.-

Roasted organic wood stove oven bread with scrambled egg     13.80

seasonal topped with baked tomato or balsamic mushrooms 

+ Avocado           + 4.50

+ MSC shrimp from Dyhrberg (northern atlantic)      + 4.50  

+ Salmon (Lostallo/CH)        + 6.-  

+ Feta cheese                                   + 4.- 

Skyr Yogurt with homemade granola and fruit compote (display case)     6.80             

Salmon platter (Lostallo/CH) 100g, spelt flour toast, dillmustard sauce    19.- 

Fresh pressed orange juice 2dl           6.-       

Coffee and tea specialties, softdrinks, wine and beers. 

Enjoy your Fika in our Cafe Nord! 
We are happy to welcome you as our guests. 

       

      = vegan 
     

   


